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llRALtv if Mr. Rlaioo were at all
considerate lie would get tick if only
for the purpose of tickling the mourn-
ful Mugwumps.

The deaire of the Administration
to bae the consideration of the fish-

eries treaty postponed to next Winter
it entirely natural. The AdrnloUtra-tio- n

already baa enough thiogi on hand
to worry over and blush for without
adding to the stock.

The deMh of Hon Rosene Conk ling
! reported in this morning's dinpatcbci.
lie died at 1:50 this morninp. The
country loses n very brainy man in
ex Senator's death, and Lia name will
go duwn in history as ojie of the lead-

ing statesmen of bis time.

T&B Republicans of Venango coun-

ty bold thair primaries last Saturday,
nominating the following ticket:
Congress, Ed. W. Smiley, subject to
district conference; President Judge,
Hon. Cbas. E. Taylor; Ai'ombly,
non. O. P. Morrow, P. W. Hays;
District Attorney, F. L. Kable; Jury
Commissioner, W. C. Davidson.

Wabreji county held its Republi-
can primaries on 8aturday last with
the following result: Congress, Hon.
L. F. Watson, subject to district con-

ference; Assemble, C. C. Thompson;
.Sheriff, Henry Fuellhart; Protbono-tary- ,

D. U. Arird; Delegate to btate
Convention, Hon. Henry Brace. Judge
Gordon's candidacy for the Supreme
Bench was endorsed.

T.., :n"ibuo mil 1'iuuoujjr go on iu meir
present course nntil the Democrats
take out an injunction to prevent Re-

publican conventions from electing
any more delegates for Blaine on the
gronnd that the latter is too ill to
stand it. Our friends the enemy are
not itupid enough to ignore an oppor-
tunity to put in one lick for Blaine
and two for themselves at the same
time.

Tns Pall Mall Gaaette finds that the
iron manufacturers of South Stafford-hire- ,

England, are greatly pleased
with the Mills Free-trad- bill and that
the details of the measure are all tbey
could deaire. This information should
ha particularly gratifying to Chair-
man Mills. He is doiog his level beat
in behalf of British interests, and it
will tickle him to learn that his efforts
are appreciated.

The Republicans of Armstrong
county ocminated the following ticket
at their primaries last Saturday :

Congress, S. M. Jatkfon ; Assembly,
S. B. Cochrane, A. J. Elliott ; t heriff,
W. W. Fittcus; District Attorney, D
B. Heiner; National Delegate, W. M.
Heury; State Delegates, Rusa Rey-

nolds and Frank Mast. J. R. Hen-
derson aod W. B. Meredith, the can-

didates for State Senate, are running
very close, and it will take the official

The New York Evening Post mourn-
fully concludes that tbe scandals in
the Post-offic- e Department, tbe Land
Office and tbe iudiau Bureau "have
been numerous, have increased as time
baa gone on, aud are to the best of our
knowledge and belief wrse now tban
they have been at any time since
1884." All of which is inexpressibly
ead and disheartening. Tbe melan-
choly Mugwumps will find no balm in
Gilead this year, but they still expect
to gather figs from thistles and grapes
from thorns with a degree of childish
confidence which is truly pathetic.

The Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
which meets at Harriaburg one week
from to-da- ia likely to be quite an
interesting affair. Of the most prom
inent work tbat will come before the
delegates the Philadelphia Press says:

Inere is certain to be a very inter
eating time over the nomination for
8upreme Judge, with just half a dozen
openly announced candidates in the
field, all of whom will get some votes
on the first ballot. Quiet but effective
work bas been done all over (he in-

terior of tbe 6tate for both Judge Gor-
don and Judge Sadler. The former
has had what must prove a euoat grat-
ifying tribute from members of ti e
bar in a large number of counties, and
in accordance witb this aeutimeut
many delegatea have been instructed
for bim. Judge Sadler has mado most
sgrpriaitig headway for one who was

uoknowo outside bi
una c!ioi. But he has bai niJe
awake friends aod a good record as a
rauJidiite. He ha: two or three times
carried the Demm-raii- coujly cf
ruifibcrhtd for ri tt-'- ct attorney, atid
ba-- i a u,j -- j h.-u Lo au
for judje io the last preeidertial year
He ;j Itirly fiwrcd lerritor ally, sod

r.icsd? helievo ilh reaecn that be
''as almost if not quite a many io
ViruiUd as Jude ( ioriju,

Judge Mltohell, who will be supported
by the solid Philadelphia tote, will
have a few others here and there to
start with. The loss of Chester coun-
ty, wbloh toted for him last year, ia a
disappointment, but it was due to the
fact that Judge Sadler's friends were
on the alert, while Judgo Mitcholl's
friends have given no attention to the
Slate outside of the city. The other
three candidates are all from the West
ern end ef the State, where they will
crowd Judge Gordon. They are Judge
Stowe, of Allegheny, who has his own
county and a few adjoining, and will
have a good atarting vote in the con-

vention ; Judge Wilson, of Clarion,
who has several instructed delegate,
but who seems little (Imposed to push
his candidacy while Judge Gordon is

in the race; and JuoVo Wickham, of
Beaver, who will bnve two or three
counties to brgic with.

Mest-Ax- e Mills and VVjges.

Meat-ax- Mills wiil be glad to hear
that bis friends the Belgian structurul
iron makers see basinets in his reduc-
tion on iron shapes and are already in
the field with a circular pointing out
to American builders that "With the
prospect of a reduction in duties on
architectural iron and steel in your
country, we wiil soon be ready to offer
you such advantages in prices and
quality that jou will find a nice profit
in importing from Hi."

American labor engaged in making
structural iron in thia country next
to none is imported under a duty
Meat axe Mills would like to cut one-bal- f

will be wine to study in time
Ibis table of wages iu Belgium and
in Pittsburgh:

Belgium. Pittsburgh.
Puddlerg, day...l 05-- 1 13 ft 00

day 82-!- S cente. 2 60
fMu k rollers.... 63- 87 wins. a so and no.

rieaiera vi u au
Roller $1 Otl 8 4H

Day labor d cents. 1 25--1 40
In this comparison, the beaters and

rollers are in Belgium what is knnwo
as "large train" roller and in Pitts-
burgh the boater as bar train and tLe
rollers tsUn without distinction ss to
the sizes.

Ia order iLat tlit workman bore
may know where he stands, we may
add that structural iron manufactur-
ers enjoy one of the grim, grouping
and giant monopolies which, accord-
ing to the New York Times, is crush-
ing the life out of labor in this free
land. All the same, the readers of
the New York Times will never see
these figures. It is so much easier to
yell "trust" than to give comparative
wages.

The above Belgian workman has
the "markets of the world" to get Lis
wages from. The Pittsburgh roan is
shut in by s grasping tariff and a
grinding monopoly to the poor unre-
liable market of tho United Slates.
Flour and meat are cheaper in Pitts-
burgh than in Belgium. I'hila Pret

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Ticnaita Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Uoleman.
Vioe Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Boa. & Trcas. Mrs. 8. P. Irwin.

Tfn umtn Aim iht nit.H k'm
drink, that puttest thy bottle to Aim, and
makest Aim drunkenalno.llab. II, 15.

bnt to him that bo .veto righteousness sbsli
De a sure reward. nev. it, in.

SNAKE NUMBER ONE TOBACCO.

We clip from the S. S. Journal of
February, the following from a series
of articles entitled "Four Snakes:"

The letter "S" is snake shaped ; aod
it is tbe first letter in the Dame of
each of several habits, any one of
which does more barm than all the
pnjson serpents in tbe world. I have
lived io regions of the wild West where
I often saw and killed rattlesnakes.
Io Asia and Africa, I have been in
regions where the deadly cobra, and
other reptiles more poisonous thao rat-

tlesnakes, abounded. None of these
bnve, however, due one hundredth
part as inucb baroj to me as the one
of these habits of which I propose uow
to writd.

When a boy, barely in my teens, I
formed the habit of smoking tobacco.
This led to chswiug the vile stuff
From that I went ou to the occasional
glass of beer or wiue. Soon still
stronger liquors were craved and oo
caionally drank by me. I never be-

came a drunkard ; but this was only
by the mercy of God in showing me
where I was going.

Snake number one smoking was
what brought it all about. With the
poison and tbe waste of this habit
came dyspepsia, which finally became

o bad as to make it impossible for rue

to eat a good piece of pio without its
causing keeu pain. Then came neu-

ralgia iu the htad. This was ol'iou so
severe that it seemed as if the point of
a knife had been struck into the side
of my head lo the tkuli, ajd then
drawn across my firebead, and arouud

j lo the oloer side id my head. Thus
snake number one kept biting tne in

way that I could realise. Besides, St

was poisoning my blood and damaging
the action of my heart. 8o it kept on
for more than twenty years.

Then I was put on a committee io a
great city to look after prisoners.
Here I learned tbat six sevenths of all
tbe poor fellows shut up for crime in
one prison were there through drink.
Alao tbat, with these, five sixths be-

gan their drink habits, as I did,
through smoking. Meantime I was
often iavitcd to' speak to large au-

diences of bovs. I know very well
that any day I might pass a boy in
the street who had heard roe urge him
and bis follows, the day before, to be
good. If be saw me smoking, or
chewing, my example might help biiu
firm a habit which would lead to
crime in this world and eternal death
io the world to cotco. So I dared not
use tobacco any longer. 1 prayed lor
grace to stop, and it was given to me.

We say to overy boy who reads this;
if you have never begun, don't touch
the first cigarette. If you have be-

gun, stop at once. The cjrls can help
too by their influence. Don't say that
you "like tbe smell of a good cigar.''
No parent or teacher would by word
advise a b.y to make a pet of snake
number one. But if he sets a bad ex-

ample himself by smoking he does
worse. "If any man be my disciple
let him deuy himself, and take up bis
crow and follow me."

Forlnuately, there are laws in a few
of the States providing for punishing
thoee who sell tobacco lo minors.
These laws should include punishment
of boys found smoking. What is
needed now is conscience am public
spirit to see these laws enforced, aod
to see such laws enacted in all States
not having them. This would be ap
plied Christianity in its relation to
some of the most vital interests of
Sunday schools. This smoke snake
deadens Sunday-schoo- l wcrk to au
alarming extent.

A National Ami License League
has just been formed with headquarters
iu New York city. The object of the
league is to test, through a series of
euits terminating with the U. S. Su-

preme Court, the constitutionality cf
the license system, and the legality of
statutes under which the saloon is pro
tected and perpetuated.

It is estimated that 373,200,000 is
epeut every year for liquor in Pennsyl
vania, while the output in anthracite
coal, their greatest industry, amounts
to only ?ti9,995,000.

A Temperance League has been or-- !

ganized by Mrs. Sallio F. Chapin
among the studeuts in the Military
Academy at Charleston, S. C. Their
superintendent, Gen. Ji hnaon, heads
the list of cadets, and their influence
will reach all parts of tho state.

Manufactured by Gormully !t Jcffery.

C. KEJIKLH A KOX, AglN,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished on ap-

plication.
Tbe Best Machines niade and prices the

lowest. aprlS-2-

VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE

ON WEDNKSPA y, APKIL 2.VTU, 18S8,
eleven o'clock A. M.. tho hip fcriber

will ofler for sale tho following lands, sit-
uate near Die mouth of Hickory Creek, in
Forest County, Pennsylvania:

i'ract No. 1. Tne Kami of tho llijkorv
Farm Oil Coinpaoy, containing about 3U0
so res.

TrnH No. 2. The Farm of tho West
l.:.crf..ry (ill .V Mining Company, contain-i- n

alwut fiOO acres.
Kai-- of Haul fur run rrmtans va'.i-.a- l ;lo

timber ami ri-- meadow lands, having a
frnr.t.te on the Allegheny Kiver, and
helm; intersected by tho lluffal". New
York A 1'hilude!) bia Kailrrmd. They aro
situitod uljout nno milo from Hickory
Station on said railroad.

8 de to take place at the farms. Terms
cab.

J AMES RK'E, Auctioneer.
J. T. BROOKS, President.

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for odd of tho largest, oldest
cslablixUod, Bent Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. I'ueqiialed
fuciltuos. Geneva Nursery, Kslablished
lslti. W. fc T. SMITH, Geneva, N. Y.

A PRESENT!Our readers for U cent in postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two b'H)k ugeuts, will re-

ceive HtKK a Steel Kinidi Parlor En-
graving of all Di li PRESIDENTS, in-

cluding Cleveland, siae J'ii-- t in., worth
iliHJ. AddrcKH,

ELDER PL'B. CO., Chh-ago- , 111.

gOODALRrEl
U or Commission to Mori and Womeu U
to act as local or traveling Aueuts. No
experience needed. Steady work I Jamks
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochester,
N. Y. Mention this paper. ) aug

eterv

Wcnknea, fit-- ma. h ail l.ivtr
Disetflt. kbcitnmilsin, Oyrp;iF ft,
and :i afUttictiq cf the K.dnej't.

WEAK NERVES
pAINK'ft CfcLV-K- CVtMlTVNt ir a. Vr Totitc
wbicb BfVfT fui'.d. (Vijtai'.Miif Celrry nnl
Coca, tliwtf irun tV'rtVi : in ml mi, It fpccU-D- y

cuoti all uoirotm Jicr !cn,

RHEUMATISM
litimtl. It lrivt'i nul V lrtc'Jf! m Ul, wMcli
cn?t-- tii-- i xu nsifac t'wM- -

tmo remedy frr lihcUiiuit hui.

KIDNEY CCMPtAl?vTS
Oi ltrer anil kiilncvn to vu-..-- h.
?b ciirniirp power eetul.jiU
ncrv tonics makj It tbo r.-C-

(it all lulufjr ooHipiatnui.

DYSPEPSIA
Tains's CrtiRV C'osrorsnnn,tiethi.rtl-- f

rlnmscli. ind t)uWU the im flirr-tl- v

Th! niiy It icro rvm the

COHSTIPATfOPI.
Paikk's Ceisnv VwicrNr l r.t.t a fM At
tie. I'. i ft IniRtive. irl in? oi-- nuturrtl
s'tt t. l i !ho b. It (tiUilt- snirciy

Its U "?.

IU'Cj!tii.rn '. I tr If ' 'i. i l r,t;J
nrn. : ! ! i.r I.

rr!-- - 1.';0. ." "riif,-'.- '

WELLS, RIC'rlAPC-O- CO., Prcp
r-- hi. I r.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Organ vu IntmdrjwJ by Muon A

Hainan In 11 1. .Mwm t Htainlln Ornt hav
always m&inUintKl tbfir niprnicy oror all other,
havlu. rocHwri Hit?bsillouorj ai allGrcat Wurid'a
KxhibuiiHii iinco Itul.

Th 1oiroTd Mode of Strinirlni Piano, hi von ted
by Macou a Haailia In lrvi, u a gmti it J v unco In
piano conctrnction, experta prononntinjf 11 "the
srrvatwt Improvement in pianos In half a
Piuqo circular, cntitniiisc fttO tetbnoniala from
pnrchaaera, niuptclatti, aud tuntre, aud I'lauo aud
Organ Cataloguua, frw,

HASON & BA1CK OESA AKS PIANO CO.,
Zut lit Ct COcltn Swat), VII TCES.

Tflfi IMPROVED WHITE

THE EASIEST SF.M,rN(4, TKE BEST

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction la Simple, Positive and

Durable. Its woi kmaimhip in unsurpass-
ed. IV not hoy anv other before trvlng
THE WHITE. 1'iicoaand Terms liiade
Satimactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

UU3IPIIKEYS'
SOSISCr ATEXO VEiaiNABT SPECIFIC3

for hordes, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

000 PACiEBOOKoo Treat
ment of anlmaliaiia

Cbnrt Kent Free
tiTRKis Pwera, f 'onsreaMona, Innammnllon,
A.A. rpinnl Me utuvliir, Milk t'ever.II. It. PlrutnN libcumaitam

C ItUieoiper NuhI Itisacbttracaa
4. P. Iltitis or iiruba, arms.

K. F.. ('ouiibM, lleavea, pDiumonla
f P.-r- lit or tJripea, Hrllnbr.
II II. I rinarr and KI4uev liifaaca

fate. Klib Mooanl,
Itch liuzel Oil aod llrdlcalor, S7.00

Price, SIdkI. BotUetover SO doaEii uo
Hold by lro(sl.t. er

Kf nt Prepaid oo It err I pi of Prim.
Hamphr.ys' Med. Co., 109 Fullon St., M. Y.

HCSE F. CLEVELAND,
KI.STEU OF

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

"Sooial Mirror; or Moral and Social Cul-
ture,"

Is the lille nf tho niand new book intro-
duced by Misa Cleveland. Just nut, nil
unparaleiled , prr.fuHi ly i)luK!r.d(d,
Willi elecaut lithoiaph plaie el Miks
Cleveland. Tho work ia a eoniplele treat-i- e

on Moral and Sta-ia-l Culture, true man-
hood and womanhood. The mother's

He patient with the boys. Keep
your daughter near you. Home beautiful,
l'amily government, i lie art of eouveisa-tion- .

The awkward and fchv, A mother's
eaieti, K iiielte in all Ha branehea, Ktc ,
lute. Its meehanieal exiciilion is UOHur-pam-er- l,

inakinur it (tie handsomest nub-sriiti-

book ever published. Tho
are Hie fi iiocl and made by

peei.il arlihlf.
A UK NTS WANTED

Kverywhere. Tho KueceKS of workimr-aveui- H

is K'linelhiiiir reiuurkable. None
but live, eneriretie men ami women want-
ed on tiiis work. We exclusive
territory. Aveutw at work aro making
froi.i f.t.oo to (10.00 per day.

Write at onee for illustrated eireularg
aud terms, and name your choke of terri-
tory ; ort.ii-oeur- it instantly send tl.Go
for 'complete aueiit'a outfit, which will lie
forward d by vetiiru mud noa:paid. Lib-
eral term ynuia- ti . d, Ail.lresM,

J. I.. HKIIKltT IT 1H.IS 1 Ni i CO.,
'.'17 A iy niivo Street, St, Louis, Mo.

18 SPRING.

r,?T "me nJ,II-1J- - HOPKINS A CO. are ready to meet the demands vitha Stock Hprina : Oood, that, to be apnreriated. must be seen. We have a LA 110 EllStock and HKTTER VARIKTY this Npring than ever before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
per.. -- v.,.,, ... iv uy Ilangitig in fl'leorrom 10.

In the and most desirable colors. Our MA flNEHS, LONG-CLOTH- OINUHAMS, iu lact all the Domestio Uoods
out, null every yarn IS gTOOU Value.

fl.OOpursuit.
latest

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING !
Our ClotldnR Drpartment luw never been o Completely Btoeked aa this Snrl.,

ing as small as four j ears. Don t buy uutli you have looked through our atock.
1 ..

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our assortment In this line can't be boat any place. We bnv In Case Lots and knowthat we (ret the Latest Styloo, and at prlcca that are right. We sell the BEijT t3.00Shoe In this

GROCERIES !

Hll. llmWiril In I. . T. , I

L '"7 "usiness is wea Known to everybody, and we wouldJust aay that it bas lost nothing But that we aro giving it epeeUl attention t hSpring, and you will nnd that our trnrvl. p..h .,5
down where they belong. COMB AND SKE LS.

wnopnooa

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONE&TA, - - - PENN.
I-- OUR GROCERY DEPAUTMUNT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

TME FMESITESF G&OCESISS.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN' SEASON.

Io our Drug which la in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will be found the

PUREST DIIUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,

1. 1 & Ml,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

HT "U" "JEZf HT I T XT 3E& IE.

Alao,- -

TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN Oil WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can tixniro (if
they ao desire), a rare chance to nuke
monev, bv handling I'll K HON. HENRY
W. ia,A 1 It'S ! Senator from Now Hamp-t-hire- l.

Ternpeianr- - Movement, or THE
CONb'I.HT (ilCTWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. From tho fact of the deep
interest being taken In tho Temperance
Movement y, aa also the lii K li atand-iu- g

of the writer as a leader of men and
nouldor of public opinion, it ia presumed

you can readily see tho unusual opportu-
nity offered to mako money by selliim
aii'-- a work. If favorable to engaging
with us. please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapidly , and give ua
full particulars a to your business ex-
perience, references, de.

E..K. BAXTER CO.,
1015 Arch lit , Phila., Pa.

HO!
Are you contemplating a .journey Woat

or South T If sn, tho undersigned can give
von CHAPEST RATES of KAKE or
FHEIfillT. Al'io furnish Maps, tiuldea
and any Information relative to the farm-
ing, (irazing or Mining dit.tiii"uof the
West or .South. Call on or addreaa.

R. 11. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Rv.

Office in I'm m rvrot, OIL CITY, FA.

00c o

to raid.

eouutry.

Dopartment,
always

ES, SKEKSUCK- -

aro very desira- -

GROCERIES ! !
...

Wife's ytmfmx

OUR ARGUWEHTS ARE STRONG I

We aim to make our TRICES BO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always sells quickly, and tho QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything we stale in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Ktoro. II yon want Sierliug Goods for
Sterling Caah eall and boo our slock of

CHAMBER SUITS !

8PIUNGS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR
SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, tc. Everything
In tho lino of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT !

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. Como and ace.

Undertaker X Embalmer,
331 Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, PA.

QQ S A WEEK and upwards positively3tJ seemed by men agents aolllng Dr.
Scull' Genuine Elecirle belt, Surspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. rfcott s Eleo-- (
no Corsets. ISample froe. Slate sox. Dr.

beott, S18 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.M 3ni.

COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

HAW

UNDERTAKERS.

WESTWARD.

KIRK'S ,

i i

FLOATIT4G SOAP
THE CHIEF

For Oia Hath Toilet nnd L unary.
Snow White mn Absolutely Iir- -

If yrnr Anir Ao not fcwp WMt rWin4
lon4 JO Mnu ftr mtup ck to b nakVi,

JAS. S. KIRK Fx CO.,
CHIGACO.

W KSTEUN NEW
RAILROAD.

YORK A PENN-
SYLVANIA
' Formerly B , it. r. P. a. R.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT J)K!. 19,tggT.
VVestwaid Pittoliui-g- Division Eastward
A. M IF. M. A.M. P.M.

7 30 7 60 arrittaburgh W 9 00 I 60
4 12 4 SB Parker 1211 13 14
4 OA 4 2 Foxburg 12 40 12 25
it 46 5 11 Franklin 1 W) I
2 IS V 40 tv...01l City...ar 9 16 3 0

A.M. P.M. P.M A.M.
P. M. P. M. P.M. P.M. A. M.
t05 8 0S 11 60 ar...Oll City....lT 8 0S 060
8 44 11 45 11 Of) Oleopolia t3 2 7 10

18 SO tl 87 10 40 ...Eagle Rock... fS S3 n 17
thS fl 34 10 so President fa 86 t7 JW
8 ldi i ie 9 60 Tlonoata S BZ 7 OT
8 011 OS 8 37 Hickory 4 05 760

f7 63 12 SO 7 68 .. Trunkey villa.. t4 13 1769
7 40 12 43 7 Tldlouto.-- . . 4 26 8 10

t7V3;i2 25 eso ... Thompson a... f4 46 f8 2v
7 10112 10 6 45 IrvinotoD.... 6 00 8 46
6 4!tl 60 Warren 6 H0 9otV
0 121 II 10 lv...Riusua....ar 6 12 9 36

P.M. A.M.' P.M. A. M.
P. M.I A M. P.M. A.M.
4 20! IA Iv. Bradford ..ar 8 00 11 U.

P. M.I A. SI A. M, P. M. A.tl.
8 12 11 05 1 IS nr.. Klnxna....)v 12 9 10
6 60,11 00 12 3rl ... Sugar Run ... fl 17 8 4 V

6 00,10 4t;ll M Corydnn 6 S3 10 0.1
6 S3 HISR.il 20 Onovtlle 6 40 1011
6 21 10 29' 10 6i ....Wo f Run.... 6 47 10 10
h 11 10 Quaker Bridge, 6 6!) 10 4
C OS; 10 09 9 l.r ...Red House..., 7 07,10 8
4 64' 9 63 741 ... Salamanca.... 7 23 f 6ft
4 42 9SW 7 IS .So. Carrol Iton.. 7 37 II -

4 SI 0 2S 6 50 ...Ha Vandalla... 7 47 11 91
4 17 0 12 6 1H Allegany 8 03 1 1 37
4 10 9 05 00 iv uican ... ,ar 8101143

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. 'A.M.
GEO. 8. G ATCllfcLL, Oen'l Kunt,

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gcn'l Pa'r T) Ticket Agent.
No. 81 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIG, A Kent, Tloneata, Pa.

ALLEGHENY JALLEr R. ll
MMit dirnot route to Pittsburgh ami the

East. Only route landing passenger at
Union sstntlon without delays or tiansfer.

JW'Traina run by Kay turn Time.
Time table iu efteut Nv. i.0, lrb?.

Northward. Hotithward.

a. in 1p.m. :p.m. l.v. Ar.
9 00! N 60, 2 00 .rm,......(fi.a.ji.ii....i. . 60 301 1 16

10 I3il0 0o! 3 18 V 1'- - Jin..- 6 30! n irui 10
1IM7 10 38 4 04 Klitan nlnp 6 01 6 4VI1 J7

8 02 roTSs-- a"

4 10 St
4 1210 0.'
4 OH, 0 6 2
8 65, 9 44
8 l!i 9 l
2 461 8 Ii4
2 16) 8 0.1

a. m.in. ni.

11 3211 V7 4 60 Rud rank. 6 23
11 16(11 43. Eat Brady 6 0-

-

12 11112 m; 6 W ... Pirker ... 4 3
12 40!l2 2.V 6 40; .. Foxburg . 4 iM
I2 4812S2. 5 4:1 .. Enilontnn. 4 IV:

1 21 107 6 29 K tnneideh 8 42
1 60 1 S3 7 00 Franklin... S 11
2 in 2 05 7 M, ...Oil City... 2 40

p m a. m p.m. p m
p. 10 1,1. Ill a 111. Av.N.Y .V p.m. a. in a 111.
a ie.! itt .1 UU4VI1IU 1 46; 1 61 7 I'l
4 13 4 (hi ... Corrv.... 12 47 12 211
5 j! 6 IS; Mavvilltt.. 11 23 11 15L.
6 6.V 6 6''i ..Ureet jn... 10 4f;!0 3.SI

6 IV 6 10 . iHmMik. 10 So 10 17
7 60 8 0.H ... Hutfulo... 8 fc( 8 iii
5 &. 7 37,, ... 1 imiesta . 1 If
4 26 n io; .1 idiouto.. 12 43 7 4(. ..
6 0(1 8 4i- .Irvlnetcin. 12 10 7 Il ...
ft 30 900 .. Wairen..-- .

11 60 6 4!ii....
7 2:110 6 Salamanca. K 4M...,
8 ml II IX, ..Bradford, 9 16 aoi....
8 10 11 41; ... .Olean 9 06 4 10. ,.

p m. 'a. in. p. in. A r. Lv. a. in. p.m
Buffalo Sunday Train leave
900 a. m arrives at Oil Oilv, S.l?

p.m. P.cturnuiB, lcavca Oil City 2:40 p.
ni., arrives at t'l'.uibtirh fc:0O p. m., tp-pin- g

at all station".
IU VI D MeCA UGO. Gou'J Supf.

E. II. UTLEY, Gen. Krt. i Pass. Agt.
Pitttburgh, Pa.

kWrawTsTERH "

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT S0881H

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, BY --AY,

B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
fli SIX MONTHS, 13, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN is published la
the intorost of its subscribers ; consequent-
ly it is a curiosity in modem trade jour-
nalism. No advertiser can buy a iiue In
Its editorial or news pages. That Is what
makes it the best advertising medium In
tho world. A Journal In wbicli every oth- -
er paragraph Is a paid "write up," or Il-

lustrated puff, is absolutely worthless to
tho reader ; it ia worse than useless, be-
cause it is misleading. Tho Lumberman
has information to sell at the rato of H.0O
por year for 18 or '.0 pagea per week. It
gives 111010 pages of reading matter, out-
side of ita advertising the lull number
running from 40 to 48 pages each week --
than any other Journal published at the
same prico Iu the world. They contain
aubstantlally all tho lumber newa, and the
weekly reviews of tho markets south and
west, nonb and aouth, are indispensable
to any lumbernr.au who cares to keep post-
ed on current events. Its advertising
pagoi contain more valuablo Information
than ia given In all the pages of manv
lumber Journals, Aa a matter
of fact, its advertising pages aro of the ut-
most value to all users of wood-workin- g

machinery, as tlioy form a complete cata-lngu-

of tho late?! and best of all the
n ndern devicra uod In lumber uianutact-uiin-

bund t.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF ALBERT KINNEY, laU.
County, deceased. Iu the

Orphan's Court of l orost County.
Letters of administration on the above

Estate having been granted to the under-signe- d,

all persons ludobted lo the taid
Estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims, to present the
aamu without delsv, to

J. B. AG NEW, Administrator.
Feb. 10th, l8.-6- t. Tiojiesta, Pa- -

PATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes In the pat
en 1 iince ann ouiure me i.ourta promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of moelol or (ketch of In-

vention, I made careful examination, audi
advtse as to patentability Free of charge

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
ad vice aud spe-.'ia- l references sent on ap-
plication. J. R. LITTELL, ,

1'. C. Near U. Patent office.


